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HtXTING HErnTE ROOtS IN PASSIVE SOLAR BUILDINGS*
J. Douglas Bt)ccmb

Los Almos National Laboratory
Mtll Stop 571

Los Almos, NCUWXiCO B7545, LISA

ABSTRACT

Rmte rtis cm be effectively hoatcd by convection through t connecting
dcorway. A simple $teady-stati equation Is developed for design pumoses.
validation of # dynamic mdel is achieved using datJ obttfned Ovtr J 13-dJy
period. Dynmnic effects Jre Investlgatti usln

7
a simulation tnalysls for three

different cases of drlvin tmnperature; the ef @et is to reduce the t8mp@rature
!dlffererscebttw?en tho dr vlng rom Jnd the rmote rom ccmpdred to the steady-

state mdel, For Itrge tmperstu- swings in the drfvlng rown o strategy which
uses the int8rven{ng dwr in a dfoti mode ‘. “ffective. The lmporttnce of hett-
storing mass in th~ rmta rcm is lnv%tigatrd.

KEY HORDS

NaturJl convactlon; pts~ive so]sr h?ating; huildlng therml Jnalysis; pcrfomi-
ance evaluation: model validation.

INTRWUCTIW’

Many of tht orfglnal ps”,$ivesolar bufldln~s are either one-rocm ckep or rely
prfmarlly on backup ~ystm$ for th? hcatlng of roons whtch arw rmnott frmn the
sGurcc of solar htit, for cxunple, MS on tlw rwrth sido of a building. Many
detigncrs hJVQ solvod thfs probloa in slnglo-story structures by the use of
cl-rwstorj’ roof mnitors which allow the sun to shfna dirtctly on the inside of
the north wall. Uharo d

Y
Iicablc, this sch~ uorks WC1l. Hmver, in multi-

story and msny otlwr but ding configurations tlwrc art inevitably rcms which
arc rartow frm th~ murc8 tnd ctnnot bc h~atd iII&hit ftshioni Sm @loborate
schms utilizing ductod hot air htve hen d?viwd. Howver, simple convection
of hoot thrcugh open dooruays frm south rom to north rom appears to be a
very cffactivc mchanism for httt oachangt in msny situations.

DOORUAY CONVECTION fQUATION

Convact~on of air throu h t doomay tilch conn@ctt tm tdjacent spaces ht
?boon ditcusted by Urty 1979) and bhbor (1979). Furthar Qxptrhental mm is

ck@$cribadby klob@rand Ko#rwy (l*O) tio conclude with a mc~ndot{on for J



correlation equation bet=en lh19Seltfumber (Nu),Prandtlrwmber !Pr), and
Grashof nunber (Gr) as follows:

Nu/Pr “ 0.3 Grl/z (1)

The LT to be used In this equation Is the temperature differeme beh”.wi the
average temperature In the tw djacent rooms. The coefficient fn this equat~on
may be saneuhat geometry da endant; further experimental WA is in progress to
study this question. !tiewi 1 assure that air tampcratura masumawnts mde 1.5 m
(4.9 ft) above the flcmr will suffice for descrlbifigthe rom temperatures.
Introducing the properties of air, w 04talned the following convenient mtifng
equatfons. In S1 units the heat flow 0 (watts) Is ●s follm:

Q ■ 63.5 w (WT)3/2; w ■ door width (IS),h= door height (m), bT In oC (2)

In traditional Br~tlsh Unlt$ 0 is in Btu/hr and the equation 1s:

Q= 4.6 w (hAT)3/2; w ■ door width (ft), h= door height (ft), AT In oF (2)

STEADY-STATFSWTION

Consider the slmpla case of a room which is heated only by convection through a
doorway fran an adjacent space at a steady temperature and which loses heat to a
steady outside temperature through a fixed loss coefflc~ent. In this case the
solution is very si~le. The ener~ balance aquation is as follws:

Q = 63.5 w(h(Td-Tr))3/2 ■ LC (Tr-Ta) (3)
LC ■ loss c~ff~clent, w/C; Td ■ driving tamp.,
Ta ■ ambient temp.; Tr ■ room temP, C.

The solution to this equation gives the room-to-rom tanporature dl;ference as u
fhn:tion of the room-to-outside temperature difference for different values of
the Load-Door Ratio (LDR).

,f,T■ Td- Tr . ((LDR (Tr.Ta)/6305)2/h]l/3 (4)

LDR ■ LC/(uh), (fn British units 63,5 becanes 4,6)

If the door height is specified, then tha ●quation can be represented graphi-
cally as shwn In Fis, 1. This graph can be used as a design aid for determin-
ing the necessary door size for a partl”ular given Inside-rwtslda temperature
difference. Equation 4 is not vow sen,ltive to door heiqht,

POHDER ROOM EXPERIME~T

The pmdar room fs a small rmnoto bathroom on the Sround floor at the north side
of the Balcanb solar hm. It has a $lnSle doorway, which is nearly always open.
The east and uestvmlls andcolling are ofwod franm construction and connect
to adjacent spaces at necrly the sms temperature. The north wall represents
the only hwt load and containsa single,double-~lazedwindow. The floor Is
concr~to.

Theccntral qwstion is wlwthar or fmt temperatures observed fn the pwder room
can be ratfonaltzed based on Convection throu~h th~ doorway, A tist period was
chosan when there ws no source of heat other than solar, Terneraturas in the

!adjacent ltving rocn area were strongly solar driven by a cmp ex stri~s of
mechanisms inv~lvln convectionfrom *he adjacant attached sunspace, conduction

?through the mass wa 1 adjacant to the sunip.act,and a small amount of direct
solat gtin.



Fig. 1. Graphical
representation
of Eqn. 4.
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Pwder Roan Model

The methemtical mdel of the room was deliberately Mde simple. Four energy
flows were considered. The ffrst Is convection through the doofway, the second
is direct heat flou to the outside @mperature (both by conduction and infil-
tration), and the last two deal with haat storage in the plastsr walls and other
elenn?ntsof the room, including the uood-beamd calling and other fumlshings.
These latWr two wre treated as simple resistance-capacitance cmnections to
the room air.

The loss coefficient from the room to the outside is 5.71 uatts/C (10.8 Btu/hr-F),
calculated usin conwtlonal steady-staw heat flw relationships.

7 $!
he door 1

203cm (6.67 ft hlghby61 cm (2 ft) wide for a total ana ofl.24m (13.2 ft ),
The Loed-Ooor Ratio (LDR) Is the ratio o the heat loss coefficient to tl’edoor

!ana and is 4.6 U/m2-C (0.82 Btu/hr-F-ft ). The totai mas heat ca acity Is
!!694 blhr/C(1317Btu/F) and the total mass surface ts 24.1 m (259 ft ).

The mathmnatical model was solved hourly in order to find a rom temperature
uhlchuould satisfy an overall h~at bdlance equation conslder~ng the four enerw
flws discussed above. me independent variables are the adjacent livfng rum
temperature and the Outside air temp~rature. The results are shown in Fig. 2
which cmpares the predlctad and measured rom taperitvn for a It-day fntzrval.
The root-wan-square error b~t~on thewasurmnent and pradlction is 0.3 C.
The average tanperatufw difference betwaafithe pwder romn and the out~fde is
17 C (30 F) and the avera e temperature dlffe~nce bet~en the livin room and

!thepouder roan tsO.9C 1.6F). !The predtcted?,l based on Eqn. 4 s also 0.9 C,

SIMULATION RESULTS

Hw good fs Eqn. 4 or Fig. 1 in predicting other situaticm$? How importan+,tre
the dynardcs and the non-linearities?In order to answer these questions b
series of 160-d~y siwlations ~ra mati with rep~sentat.{va data for a driving
tanpcrature. It was felt that roa tanperatur~s fra passive solar buildings
should be used. Three differnnt ‘qeratures traces mm obtained, each foran
entire lBO-day heating s~ason. These will be subseq~ently referred to as Case
A, Case B, and Case C, Case A has the least variation and Case C the greatest
variat~on.
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F19. 2. Cmmparlson of uasurea and calculated Wnperatbr? in the Balccmb house
powder rocrn.

Case A uses the result of the sirmlatlon of a passive solar hcm outside of
Denver, Colorado. The house is qutu massfve tnd 1s solar heated by a cmbina-
tlon of direct gain and Trmbe wall. Because of the large ma!s.tanperaturw
swfngs in the rocm t~erature am qufu small, averaging :.4 C (2,6 F) over the
heating seasor,with peak daily tamperaturu swings of 3.3 C (6F). Cases B and C
use actual data taken in the Balcmb solar hcme over the winter of 197B-79.
Case B uses temp~ratuns taken in the living rm tiich has an avera e tempera-
ture suing of 3.1 C (5.6F) with MBlmwn swings of 5 C (9F). Case ! uses the
tamperttum masured in the tw-sto~ attached sunspace. This 1s a very strongly
heated direct gain space. The average t~erttum swing is 14,5 C (26.1 F) and
typical peak sufngs am 19 C (35 F).

The pcder room mthmtical mdel as used with each of these tt.reecases of
drlvfng Wnperature. The outsfde t~perature was taken from the data and th?
simulation wss made using a one-hour ti~ step through the entire heatfng season.
The results of the first study are shwn in Table 1. For each case there wen
tm diff~rant values of Load-Door Ratio (LDR) used, one corresponding to the
powder roan in the Balccmb house and a s~cond with five thes the ‘loadand also
five times the stortge h?~t rapacity. In this table :,Trefers to the average
temperature diffarcnce betwmn the driving tanperatum #nd the rmoh rc-cmaver-
aged over the heating season and ,’,Tsgis a steady-sttte calculation using Eqn,
4 in which the romn-to-outside tmnperature difference is the average for the
h~ating seasoni Fran Table 1 one can see that the steady-state equatfon always
seam to ovc~redict the calculation basal on tht dynamic modcli Thf~ is ●apQct-
ed considering the tYp@ of rm-litmrity in Eqn. 4. Tht overpmdiction is quite
small in Cases A and B, in which tht temperature variations of the driving trm-
peratum art smll, but is significant for Case C whera the swings In ariving
temperature aro Itug?.

TABLE 1 -Simlation Results ‘$Stiady-State Prediction
~— m

AT AT$S [,Tswing*Case LDRW

A 4.6 (0.82
A 23 (4.1)
B ;j6 ~~.;;

1! ;i6 {$;;
c

●S1 units (British unlta

IpJ [/::

0:89 (1:61
2.54 (4.57
0.26 ( .47
1.39 (2.51

n parenthesis)

0.88 (1659) 1.1 (2.0)
2.42 (4.35) 0.9(1.7)
0.95(1.71) 2.1 (3.7)
2.61 (4.70) 1.4 (2,5)
0,91 (1.64) 9,C (17,2
2,55 (4.59) 5,2 (9s4)



The results of a second study arm shcwn in Table 2, The object W3 w investi-
gate the effectiveness of ‘diode door control.- In thfs case the dcmrway con-
nectincithe driving room with the remote rcmm is closed when the tmperatu~ in
the driving rodn is below the rmou rem. This allms one to convect heat into
the ramte room during the day and prevent Its return tt night. Thfs strate~
Is only of InWrest If the taperature swings in the driving rocm art quiw large
large and thus only Case C was studied.

TABLE 2 Effect of Diode Door Control TABLE 3 ;ff~t of Rocm Heat Storage Nass
(ccse C, LIJR ■ 23 (4.1) Case C, LUR ■ ., i ode door)

mass
AT, C (F) base-e 0.5BA!1.05) ‘m)

Door always open 1.39 (2.51) 2 x base case -0.11 (-.19) 2.6 (4.7)
DIoti door control 0.58 (1.05) base casef2 1.47 (2.64) 7.3 (13.1)

The third study concerned the ●ffect of rcmm heat storage Mss on LIteresults,
The “base case” is the S- as the prn#derrocrnexcept the LDR was increased by
using a load 7ive tfms t~ pm~r rocm load, The ar+eaand MZS of heat storage
was also increased by five times. The simulation W*S then run again with the
mass and mass surface #ma each rducti by tvm tlms and then increased by tm
times. The results art shcm In Table 3. The mass claarly has on effect on
both the average timperdturt difference betueen the rooms and on the temperature
swing in the rmoti rocm. In one Inttance the average tmperatun In the rmnote
room 1> actually higher than the drlvin due to the diode effect and the
ablllty of the rom to ccrw ovor htat ?r~?~day lntoth night. Thfsls
indicated by the minus sign. The temperature sulngs in the low-mass cas~ are
Mrginal and in the high-m~ss case are probably acceptable.

CWCLUSIONS

1. Convection through doorways Is t very eff&ctive way of heating rcrm)terooms.
Quite reason~ble tmperatura differences bettieenthe driving roan and the
renmte room can be maintained.

2. The steady-state solution given in Eqn. 4 or Fig. 1 gives good i~.’’”cationof
the Wnperature dlffertnces which cm b. expected under most cond+tlons.

3. The effect of lar e variations In the driving timperctu~ is advanta OOUS,
Y ?generally decreas ng the difference between the avrrage tanprratun n the

driving rc@m and In the rermte M. Temperatun swings in the rmmte room
tre olways less then the dr!ving roun,

4. If the Umperature swfng In tho driving room is quite lergo, as in the case
of an attached sunspacs, then a diode door strategy can improve the situa-
tion, decreasing tho Al,

5, Heat storago in the remte room is quite important if the driving temperature
swing 19 larqe. Insufficlcntmass UI1l lead to ●xcessl+t Wnperature swings.
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